8 STEPS TO SOLVING

PHYSICIAN BURNOUT

Physician burnout is an all-too-high taking others to improve physician satisfaction is good for the patient, the physician, and the healthcare organization.

6 WARNING SIGNS OF PHYSICIAN BURNOUT

- Exhaustion
- Substance Use
- Relationship Problems
- Medical Errors
- Tension with Colleagues & Staff
- Depression

of MDs feel burned out

are extremely depressed

PHYSICIAN BURNOUT BY THE NUMBERS

TOP 5 BURNED-OUT SPECIALTIES

- Internal Medicine
- Emergency Medicine
- Neurology
- Physical Medicine
- Otolaryngology

TOP CAUSES OF MD BURNOUT

- Not enough respect
- Not enough pay
- Working too much
- Electronic Health Records
- Paperwork

WHY EASE PHYSICIAN BURNOUT?

Boosting physician satisfaction results in:

- Improved patient experience
- Fewer medical errors
- Less turnover
- Improved productivity
- Cost savings

8 STEPS TO REDUCING PHYSICIAN BURNOUT

- Nurture physician leaders
- Better physician leadership
- Designate a physician champion
- Better physician leadership
- Patient satisfaction
- Better physician leadership
- Physician leadership
- Physician leadership